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.   CONGRATULATIONS TO is In the fact that his mother
EARL L. AND JOY Manchester 
of 23223. South Western avenue 

,-  ''. who became proud parents Jan 
uary 26th of their first-born, a
cha -ining little daughter Janlyn.
Her arrival at St. Francis Hos
pital in Lynwood marked her
debut and she weighed 9 pounds. 
14 ounces! Justly proud too, are
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
T. Manehesetr of San Pcdro.
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iELANGER ofJ818 WesUZ35th 
Ireet received a long-distance 
hone call last week from 
eattle. Washington, which sin'- 
rised and thrilled them   the 
aller was none other than A1-. 
red Belanger, Andrc's brother 
vhom they had not seen nor 
eard fr»m In eight yeirs! Dur- 
ng the course of the^war-years, 
hey had lost, track of one an-

other. To make things nicer. Al 
fred and his wife and son are 

. ,   expected to arrive in two weeks 
to make their home here. Let's 
wish all the Belanger's loads of 

." luck!

'   . . '..' ' LAKRY PRINCE of Reynosa 
. , ' drive Is to be congratulated on 

his recent graduation from
U.3.C. School of Pharmacy! An
Informal pot-1 u c k dinner ar-

. ranged by their neighbors was 
. . . , ; V ' held In the Prince home recently 

to honor tarry. He was pre 
sentod with a gift and a pleasant 

   evening was enjoyed by Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Phillips,. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Curry. Mr. and Mrs. Wal 
ter West, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Prince. Mrs. Gladys Sous*. Mr. 

  and Mrs. W. .T. Clark, Mr. and 
  ,   ' Mrs. Ivan Eckersley. Mr. and

Mrs. Setwart Todd, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lie Van.

.--.-' MRS. SAM SNYDER of 193Q 
. ' Middlebrook   road was the hpn- 

oree recently at a lovely stork 
shower. The event was 'held at 
Harbor Hills Recreation Hall 

" with co-hostesses, Mrs. Ruby 
1 ' Oarst and Mrs. Ernest Strong

serving refreshments to approxi 
mately' 25 gxtests. Games were 

" : played and many beautiful gifts 
were opened and displayed by 
Mrs. Snyder.

  '. ' A LOVELY. AFTERNOON 
PARTY was given by Mrs. Mary 
dimming.* in her Reynosa drive 
home honoring newly-wedded 
Mrs. Betty Ewoldt last week. 
Mrs. Ewoldt opened lovely mis- 

. cellaneous gifts followed hy re 
freshments served by Mrs. Cum- 
mings. Guests Included -M e s- 
dames Marie Foote, Carmen 
Nlelsen. Camilla Helphand. Mar 
garet. Beaver. Teo Cunningham,
Virginia Jones, t h e honoree's 

.-   mother, Mrs. Polly Fuller and 
Mrs. Rebecca Cummings. Send 
ing gifts but unable to attend 
were Mesdames Jean Loy. Dora.- 
thy Wainwright, Goody Flsoher 

% and Iris Nash.

MANY OF US WHO DON'T 
  have a date for Friday or Sat 
urday should try to go to El
Camino College and see one of
our neighbors taking the lead 
role of King John In the Shake- 
spearean play of that name. He 
s Robert Pooler of 23216 Huber 

aVenue whom we wish -the best 
of luck! Boh Is majoring In 

' chemistry under the GI bill and 
was chosen for this role from 
a public speaking class. ' His 
wife Ruth and five year old son 
Michael reside at the Huber 
street, address. An added thrill
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Health, Happiness 
Are Your

God -Given Right
That man, in his real nature, is 
the perfect expression of Cod, is
continually proved in Christian 
Science. 

Through the study of the 
' Bible together with "Science 
and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures." by Mary Baker Eddy, 
and -other authorized Christian 
Science literature, new health,
happiness, and usefulness can 
be yours. 

At the Chriin'tn Science Read 
ing Room Ihis literalure may be
read, borrowed, or purchased.

£

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
READING ROOM

-Sj

318th mid Miinih-l Ave.

Tnrrunce, Calif.

Mr«. C. A. Blodgett flew here 
from Brooklyn, N. Y. February 
3rd. "Mr. BlodRetf, flew in from
Japan and arrived only last
Tuesday which will now make
the family complete to view Bob
"on stage." The Blodgott's will 
visit here for two weeks, and
then will RO by airliner to 
Brooklyn, thence to Japan where
Mr. Blodgctt will resume his
duties as a consult ins engineer. 
Tftkots for' 'Inn play are only 
fifty cents and the dates are 
March 2nd and 3rd, (Friday and 
Saturday). The curtains will open 
at 8:30 p.m.- at the .Campus 
Center, El Camino ^College.

MANY OF US HAVE I?O 
DOUBT seen Ihe brick building
rising at the corner of Carson 
street and the "tree road." It's
the new YWCA of which we're 
all mighty proud. But everyone 
of us can lend our own support 
hy joining the YWCA. The mem 
bership drive is on and yearly 
fee Is only $1.50 a .year. That's
not bad when you figure how 
nuch the "Y" accomplishes for 
our youngsters. Ijet's phone Mrs. 
Charlotte .Lukes at Torranee
1356 to say we'll join!

MRS. LOU ELLA SAENZ of 
Reynosa delve was the guest, of 
honor last Sunday at a stork 
shower. Hostesses for the affair 
were her sisters. Mrs. John Wil 
son and Mrs. Robert Johnsto i 
and guests included a group of 
he immediate family. Mrs,. 

Saenz received many- lovely gifts 
for the expected arrival.

DOROTHY AND DICK 
OLIVER of 1814 Middlebrook 
 oad entertained As their gues s 
ast. week, Betty. arid Don Clark 
who arc leaving for Ohio soon. 
The foursome went to Los An 
geles Chinatown where they en- 
oyed a Chinese dinner with all 
the trimmings.

LET'S MAKE A NOTE on the 
calendar for those Home Nurs 
ing classes we should all try 
to attend. February 27th, Tues 
day evening a new class started. 
Tonight will be the second eve 
ning for the class and you no 
doubt will be able to enroll. Go 
to the faculty lounge at 7:30 
where the instructoc. Mrs. Join 
Beeman will welcome you. An 
other class starting March 7,' 
will be taught on Monday and

f Louise) Finch of 1903 Reynosa 
drive.

lexr or Lecture on wnnsnan science
A I-fCtlire now as being "then" But then it grew steadily worse.- Al . par. reformation Now. as then, these Heart Coiullllon lle.led _ No .^\^^"^™«.
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Christian Science
Kn'titM

Christian Science: It* Reve 
lation of Divine Sonship

hy

Ralph E. Wafers. C/S. B.
of Chicane, Illinois

ChlUI. StlMlbl, hi Billon. M-.iii.liu.illi

A lecture on Christian Sgiejicf 
was given In the Civic Audi-' 
loriuin. Thursday evening. Fen- 
rimry 15. by Ralph E. Wagers. 
CS.lV., of Chiraco, Illinois. Tho 
ci-tiii-rr wir, inlrodticed 1>y 

Mis Phoi'lw l-'ulton. Second 
Reader of l-'ir.st C'hurch of 
Christ, Scientist. Torrancr, who 
said:' "First .Church of Christ, 
Scientist, 'of Torranee, " wet-
romes you to this Christian 
Science lecture. Jesus tells us
In John .3:17. that "Clod sent 
not His. Son Into the world lo 
condemn the world, but Hint 
the world through Him might 
he saved." As we listen to the 
erltiro this evening, entitled. 
"Christian Science: Its Reveln-
lion of Divine Sonship." we 
will find, that Cod's premises 
are kept. Oiu- lecturer, Rnlph 
R. Wagers, of Chicago, Illinois.
s n member of the Board of

Lectureship of The Mother
Church, The First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, 
Massachusetts. I am happy tr- 
piTsont to yon. Mr. Wagers.''

The lecturer spoke substantially 
as follows: 

Have you any idea what per 
centage of the world's population Is 
Christian? We are told that the fig- 
ure is hardly twenty-live pel cent, 
and that lets man half this numbei
support the church, attend church 
services, or earnestly tr> to prac 
tice the teachings of the Masfi 
in lernv of daily living. We who 
are accustomed tn think ol Chris 
tianity as a world-wide torce may 
well pause before such figures. 
Christian nations have, of .course, 
made great progress socially, po- 
itically, and economically. Vet, 

what has been accomplished thus 
far is small indeed compared with
the potentialities of this way ol 
life. Why have we not better ful- 
filled'lhe Master's requirements for 
true Christian living? 

Perhaps this illustration wil 
serve as a partial answer to the 
question. When an object is ob 
served through binoculars, the ob 
ject appears nearer than it is. But 
if the binoculars are reversed, that 
which is right at hand seems sud 
denly to have been removed far 
from the observer. So if the teach 
ings and demonstrations of Christ 

  Jesus s'eem far removed from pres-

Master's precepts and practice. We 
«re looking through the wrong end 
of our binoculars Surely as long 
as we relegate Christian healing to

.   . a distant past and Christian salva-

Walteria Class SSSSs2E£,I
.,,,,,1 | mm | ual teachings, and then we cannotTeaches Knack -sasrsar them tn mcet our

< John the Baptisl announced the

vl UrCbbllldMHv sin oMhe'world" Uohn "iM?. and 
  later he commissioned Iwo of his

A free adult class in dress -J' 8 ...,".^!! ^..f5"?,.? 11,...8.5 ...I! 
making for both beginning and 
advanced students, is hold eatfh 
Monday morning from 9 to 12 
nt the Walteria Recreation Hal , 
242nd street and Ocean avenue. 
'Walteria. 

Florence Laycook. Instructor of 
the class, gives each student in 
dividual "attention, with emphas 
is on such items as how to cut 
patterns, how to fit and re 
model, how to design new
clothes and how to remake chil 
dren's clo'lies to provide for 
Iheir growing. 

Since the class is held on an 
individual basis and a new se 
mester has started only recent 
ly, new Muoents may still en 
roll. They should go directly to
class to leglsler at the Walte 
ria Keel-cation hall.

Cadet Training,
DCS Now Open
To 2- Year Hen

' regardless of draft cUiasifica 
lion, college or university st l- 
dents who have completed Iwo
years of college work, and have 
not received actual induction no 
ticeS may apply for Aviatioi 
Cadet and Air Force Officer 
Candidate Schools.

The recent change in Air 
Force regulations was annotinc
ed this week by M.Sgl. M.-rrltt
O. Briuin, local Army ami A i i
Force recruit hip M-i K rmit.

Applicants for Aviation fa

should come," or, as John put it, 
"do we look for another?" Vou 
will notice thai Jesus answered 
John's questions, not by citing doc 
trines and theories, but by enu 
merating tho practical works and 
healings which were being accom 
plished by Ihe Christ, Truth. Mat 
thew records his words thus: "Go 
and shew John again those things 
which ye do hear and see: the 
blind receive their sight, and the 
lame walk, the lepers are cleansed, 
and the deaf hear, the dead are
raised up, and the poor have the 
gospel preached to them" (Matt. 
11:3-6).

Two Unfortunate Tendencies
In this connection, let us take

of human thought which tend to 'obscure tho healing power of
Christianity. One is the tendency 
to consider Christianity as a mode 
of salvation designed primarily to 
prepare for life hereafter. The 
''then" and tho "there" may be 
intriBiiiiiB subjects for theological 
speculation, but they should hot
deny the practical benetlts of 
Christianity lo those who may be" 
in need of healing "now" and 
"here." To believe thai Jesua 
soughl lo save men from a dreaded 
future, while leaving them vulner 
able to -Bll sorts of suffering, 
wretchedness, disappoinlmcnl, and 
calaslrophe in Ihe present, cer 
tainly does not do justice to the 
Master's .mission. Did he not say 
(John 10:1))), "1 am come that they
might have life, and that they 
might have it more abundantly"? 

The other unfortunate tendency 
Is to look upon the works of Christ 
Jesus as what are commonly called 
miracles rather than as natural
and normal demonstrations nf di 
vine power. Tn think of them as
miracles, in the ci-nn-iillv accepted
theoli.Kinil sens.- ..i tins term,
would I"- I" I-I.IIMXII III.- ivoilta ho
illt! anil taiiKht i.lhi-i.s to ilo lo Ilii-
ii-.dm ol mysticism oi li.in , n

del training nnr l In- - im-l' 1 , -» ,li-iii,iii-,m This also would h, n 
to 26'.- vein;, -d .!    .nnl li.ivi- ! ini.-.iiiii-1-preiiitinn u( hi> mlsMon

would be "now." and each moment
of the intervening years would be
"now" to the one experiencing it.

Divine Sonship: Vours and Mine 
As Christianity Is seen as Sci

ence, as It is recognized that every 
thing a devout person hopes to 
experience In the future is avail 
able to him today, Christianity be-

found to be the satisfying 'tulflll-

Whcn the Mastei spoke of hlm-

ferred to himself as the' Son ol
man. But when he spoke of him 
self a's Christ, he referred to his 
sonship with God This Is the
spiritual significance of the term
Christ Jesus. A correct Under 
standing of his life shows how a

come progressively aware of our 
sonship with God and yield to this 
sonship in the complete overcom 
ing of sin' and mortality.

We Are Heirs of God '
The story is told of a young 

child in Ihe Orient whose parents,
AmeTicarr missionaries, were vic= 
tims of a severe epidemic. The
baby was taken in and cared for 
hy a native family Several years 
later an -estate of considerable size 
was being probated in the United 
States. One of the child's parents 
was the beneficiary The.existence 
of the chile* was known, and to 
close the estate it was necessary to

Until the child himself learned 
of his true identity, he had no 
sense ot himself as anything but.
n membei of the tamily with whom
he dwell But tho agents of a lust
government nersisted unlll his In 
heritance was legally established 
It became his own not by reason 
of anything he himself had done, 
but he had to be made aware of It, 
and it had to be- made available to 
him through law.. 

One might speculate upon the 
child's wonderment when he was 
first made aware of the fact that 
he belonged to a country where 
a sizable inheritance awaited him 
But his wonderment and apprecia
tion could not have been greater 
than that of those earnest follow 
ers of the Master who were being 
awakened to the fact that tn re 
ality they were nol mortals but 
sons and daughters of God. 

And what about your wonder 
ment; my friends? Does It seem 
strange to you Ufat you are "heirs 
of God, and joint-heirs with 
Christ," as Paul wrote lo Ihe Ro 
mans? (Rom 8:17.) When you re
peat Ihe Lord's Prayer and refer 
lo God as "Our Fathci which art 
in heaven," does it bring lo your 
thoughl a sense of your heavenly 
or spiritual existence? Lei us be

Uvo contrary Interpretations-of our 
existence. The belief that we are 
now mortal must be repudiated In 
favor of the facl that now are we 
the sons of God lesus declared 
plainly, "Call no man your father 
upon the earth: for one is your 
Father, which is In heaven" (Matt. 
23:9).

What Olv-lne Sonship Means
Now, just what Is meant by di 

vine sonship? 'The popular belief 
that a mortal, in some way, even-

being must be given up in favoi 
of the fact that if you and I arc 
ever to be sons of God, we must 
in reality be son^of God now. Our 
very existence is justification for 
this acknowledgment, since some 
thing must be responsible for our
existence, somelhing above our
selves, greater lhan ourselves. Like 
produces like. It should not be 
difflcr.lt to accepl Ihe facl thai 
God's likeness must be Godlike.
Whalever is Irue aboul God musl
be Irue aboul man. Whatever is 
not,. true about God is nol Irue 
about man. t\f if to establish for 
al) time the fact of man's divine 
sonship, John declared, "Behold, 
whal manner of love the Father 
hath be.slowcd upon us, llial we 
should be called tho sons of God" 
(I John 3:1). 

Man is one with Gud as effect 
Is one with caust. This sonship 
unfolds to human consciousness 
through' divine revelation. We 
need nol wail until it is fully 
manifested before we acknowledge
it. Through spiritual unfoldment 
we can perceive a spiritual fact 
before it is humanly apparent, and 
the very acknowledgment of the 
spiritual fact has a transforming 
effect upon our thinking and so 
upon our lives. In Ihe presence of 
man's spiritual tdcntily under 
stood and demonstrated, human
experience is improved until it 
eventually disappears  not through 
dealh, bul Ihrough overcoming 
dealh. 

Vou. will find thai as you work 
from the standpoint of divine son- 
ship you will approach problems
and difficulties with a now sense 
of dominion and authority. You 
will not seek to avoid moral und 
ethical responsibilities, but to' ful 
fill them. You will learn to enjoy 
Ihe bailie belween Trulh and error 
because you know you are on Ihe 
winning side. You will not seek 
to avoid contact with the world, 
but to determine for yourself, In, 
Science, the conditions of this 
contact.

Healing Possible Today 
Jesus spoke with authorily. To 

those who ' were sufterini with 
various afflictions, His words were 
with such power that all mannei
of disease und discord were quickly 
iciiled. Have you believed thai
such healing is not possible today?
Well, it is, and many are the wlt-
n". ., , HI-II- is one example. A

m. m win. introduced mo at a lec-
luu- iii ii r.inaillun city told mo
ii.ii IK- nwi-d his life to the Chris 

tian s.-i,  ,     textbook, "Scii-ni-i-

tlcularly discouraging lime a copy nni'hty works are 'lot supernal-
of Science and Health wiis biouuht mal. but supicmcly natural I'lu-y
into tho sanatorium h; a new pa- are the sign of Imiminucl. 01 'God 
(lent and was lirancd lo him He wilh us,  a divine Influence evei

tinned through Ihe chapter on
Prayer He told me thql he will 
never forget his feelings ns he read 
lhat chapter With a conviction 
that nothing has since shaken, he 
read statements which confirmed
some of the things that hnd al
ready begun to unfold In his
thought as he had reached out to 
God in prayci during his Illness.
Thoughts which had dimly passed 
through his consciousness he nuw
saw prinled in black and while, 
and ho accepted them without 
hesitation.

Healing .Through Reading 
He read on and on, pausing oc 

casionally lo read a passage aloud 
to his fellow patients He finished 
the book and reread It again and 
again. Within two weeks despaii 
and gloom had yielded tn new hope 
and spiritual enlightenment. This 
brought physical rejuvenation, and 
when his wife made h'ei next visit, 
he felt able to walk will her foi 
mnre lhan-s mnertalking earnestly 
of whal he had read rnd scarcely
conscious ot any physical effort. 

Wilhin three months he was 
back at work and has never had 
any recurrence of Ihe difficulty.

the Christian Science movement 
and realizes thai IDS physical 
healing was only a slep in the un-
foldment of a completely new 
sense of his being, in the. recogni 
tion of what sonship with God 
rea-lly means.

Alary Baker Eddy's Leadership
Mary Baker Eddy, the Discov 

erer and Founder of Christian 
Science, which presents and ex 
plains this divine sonship, was a 
devoul student -of Ihe Bible and 
a sincere follower of Christ, and 
Christian Scientists strivo to fol 
low their Loader's example in both 
of those respects In so doing they 
are assured lhal the Christ, rather 
than a human person, is leading 
every step of their way in spiritual progress.' This gives them great
appreciation of their Leadci and 
a deep love (or her, without ID the 
least tempting them to deify her. 

Mrs. Eddy gave unmislakable 
evidence of her capacity for lead 
ership when she recognized tho 
need for and founded the Christian 
Science movement. Those who ap 
preciate the significance of Ihis 
slop recognize the necessity, ns 
well as Ihe difflcullios, of Ihe or
ganization she established. 

The plan tor this organization 
centers in the Manual of The 
Mother Church. This instrument 
of government requires and de 
velops on Ihe part of Its mem 
bers a degree of spiritual growth 
through the unfoldment ot spirit 
ual Truth or divine law in human 
consciousness. Membership in this 
organization implies a sacrod obli 
gation to understand ond fulfill the 
underlying moral and spiritual 
demands which constitute Ihe sub 
stance of this Manual. Under 
such voluntary discipline, human 
thought changes for the better, bul 
tho rules by which this improve-' 
menl Is brought about arc so fun 
damental as to be changeless. 

Mrs. Eddy knew .that by its very
nature morlal mind would attempt 
lo stir up conflict from within and 
without; thnt il would seek to con 
fuse and deceive, weaken and dis 
courage. She realized that she was 
being direcled lo lake a slep lb,at 
would tesl the consecration ot her 
followers Jto the utmost. But she
had great contidencc thai the prob
lems of organization would be met 
and disposed of through obedience 
to the Manual, by the very power 
of the divine intelligence thai
broughl forlh Ihe discovery ilself.

As 'Discoverer of Christian Sci 
ence and Founder ot this move 
ment, Mary Baker Eddy will al 
ways be recognized ns its beloved 
Leader. In her book "The Firsl 
Church of Chrisl, Scienlisl, and 
Miscellany" (pp. 119, 120) she 
W,rilcs.: "St. John found Christ, 
Trulh, in the Word which is God. 
We look for the sainted Rovelator 
in his writings, and there we mid 
him. Those who look for me in 
person, or elsewhere than in my 
writings, lose me instead of find me."

A Practical, Healing Science
The movement ot Christian Sci 

ence consists not so much of edi 
fices as of consecrated lives Two 
important aspects of this muve- 

 menl are the Sunday services and 
Iho Wednesday testimony meet
ings. Here not routine, but con- 
sccraliun and inspiration make the 
healing power of the Chrisl, Truth, 
available to receptive thought. In 
those church services the activity 
of Ihe spiritual idea In the hearts 
of the congregation brings heiilins
and regeneration to those in need 
of help... And is there anyone who

another today? 

Christian Science Heals .
That Chrislian Science heals The 

 slcklsw proven fact. But how docs 
It heal? 

The oft-repeated statement by 
those who are unfamiliar' with 
Christian Science thai it is merely
a personal or human mind over 
mutter leaves the grand point of 
spiritual healing untouched Heal 
ing In Christian Science is mental, 
but It is more than merely trying 
to convince yourself lhal you are
nol 111 when there Is evidence that 
you are. Nor is it what miKht
ho termed more faith-healing Tho
right approach is Ihis: that as hu
man thought grasps something ol
spiritual Truth and gains thc-ruhy
some .sun.se of. Ihe .livim-nuss of nil
true ill-mi;, iho'spn-ilunl idea has 
,, li.m-.liniom.L; ami ii-d.-.-mim; i-l

and repeating itself, coming now ns
was promised aforetime,

"To preach deliverance to tho cap 
tives |of scnsel, 

And recovering of siKht to the
blind,

To set at liberty Ilic-m lhal are
bruised."

The Hsalmlst declared, "He sent 
his word, and healed them, and .,...--.- -_,   ..._..- ..-.--.. ... . t-t,,,n,.iu,,nri n,,i -,r»*>

One evening ndespoiaic-l> ill and M.,, v " ,, . ,  ,,,, : , t ,--,,,t.hei m Chris-
n 'serious' hcin-l coiuiilmn nth-ml-d ''i','',',^' '"-','," T,.,, ^m^ln^umi:'' 
icr. llrsl ' Wednesday u i-limnn.v vvl| . |( .,,,, ,.,, iS ,  bc   5ich  , a - n - u |
mccllng Her husband was all al- t   d ,  ,  , ,.  -      ,  
coholic,' and tho responsibility uw die pcrlocf «uri"iit a perlccl Father
minnUlnlna. Ihe h.irne seemed tpo ,r| , cnc,,ul.aRes n ,K| rft, uire, .
much for hoi She line1 been lold n i|<.n.'ino nf crltlrum orrsi.iuil cnn.
by physicians that she could not , ^ m̂ | ^ ''f'aT.o" M"in«f 1, 
live Sho had Ihiee children- and (im,  , rtlsaj , lcr wllh eV(!ry
wanted to Uvo for thorn, but was ov - dcn<.-,  , ln -,|-.,,-inl 'sense -hat 
sinking fnst because of her fcai would claim lo involve man in any

After a difficult night she had o  ;,,,.,,-   r,,,.,,,,,,, ,,,,,i .,, imn, , » '.
talk with hoi eldest daughter, ex
plaining the situation, and they 
began In make plans tor the m-
ftuitiihli-. nHiiiutmpnt whlth this

blc,,to a son ol God.
The Master's appinaeh to this' 

subject reveals a concept of prayci
delivered them from Ihen desliuc- 1 mother's nasslng would seem to -""I '» »"1 "'"-'f.' 1' 1 ' "-;.,? ,  I', 
tlons" (Ps, 10720) Christian Sci necessitate. "ml'lfssn, °d Take as nn exnmole
ence practitioners nave had ample 
proof Uul IwahiiH- «iults -tuun dl.-  > 
vine unfnldmont ra.hci than hum- 
mere human elfort Mrs Bdri.v 
gives n helpful explanation i.l Ihis 
healing action of the -divine Word 
in her illuminating r|e(Inilion ol 
Christ as "the Irue idea voicing 
good, the divine message tiom Ciod 
to men speaking to Ihe human con 
sciousness" (Science .-and Health, 
p. 332) 

The word "divine" means "ol. 
or pertatrilnjT "fir "Orel;'   the -worst

to mankind," . while Ihe word 
"mortal" means "ot in pertaining 
to dealh." or "slibjec' to death" 
Now is nol the llrsl mission ol 
Christianity to save .humanity 
from sin. sickness, and mortalily-- 
lo save Iho human, or mankind, 
from Ihe mortal  from that which
pertains to death and is subject 
thereto? Paul said (1 Col. 15'2(i), 
"The last enemy that shall be de 
stroyed is death " Si. death is to'

and the present fruitage of this
overcoming Is healing. To think 
ot the human and tho mortal as 
one and the same thing subjects 
human experience to all the vary 
ing degrees of restriction, impair 
ment, failure, and destruction, 
which morlal or deathlike, con 
cepts include.

Coincidence of the Divine with 
the Human

Suppose we consider the human 
In relation to the divine On page 
100 of "Miscellaneous Writings" 
Mrs. Eddy states, "The spiritual 
monitor understood is coincidence 
of the divine with the human.- the 
acme of Christian Science." The 
coincidence of the divine With the 
Human docs not mean lhat these 
terms arb identical any jnnro than 
are tho terms human and mortal 
It does mean, howovci, that
through Christ   "the spiritual 
monitor understood". - the divine 
reaches tho human at every point 
of receptivity, elevating and im 
proving it until every human con 
cept finally yields to the spiritual 
idea lei which 11 points. 

Thus the word "mortal" has to 
do with all evil, without a vestige 
of good. The word "divine" has to 
do wilh all Hood, without a vestige 
of evil. The word "human" has to 
do with the seeming temporary 
awareness of good and evil, typi 
fied by Jesus in his parable of the 
Held in which tares and wheat 
grow side by side, but never really 
mingle (see Matt. 13:24 30) In this 
parable the good man slept; the 
enemy planted tares. These two 
are related. The enemy who plants
the tares puts Ihe good man to 
sleep. Morlal mind is Ihe enemy, 
evil in tendency, mesmeric in na 
ture. It isonlv under. the mesmeric 
influence of mortal mind that cvi 
seems I'eal and powerful When

do richl when sickness seeriis more

The- dijujjhlei went to WOIK tnai 
-murninft very iiuich "upset. A gift 

with whom she worked -asked liei 
what she was rmng about She 
sobbed -(and* J am quoting ner): 
"My mammu-is going ti die. and 
1 just can't think of it Sho is all 
1 have, and 1 can't lol go." Hci 
fncnd said conlldently, "If youi 
mamma will go where my mamma : 
goes, she will nol die " She asked 
where lhat was, and was lold "lo 
Ihe Chrislian Science church " She 
made nn appmnlment for hersell 
anil liei mother tn mec' hei friend
and her molher the following 
Wednesday, evening and went home 
radinnlly nappy, saying. "Mamma, 
you are nol ijom-i to die " When 
told about the conversation and the 
arrangements, Ihe mother said. 
"Oh. no! I'll novel be caught 
there ' The daughter said. "But,
Mamma, if yo,u ran net well   " 
Her mother said: "No, dear, that 
can ncvei bc All tho doctors could

others do?" But she finally -con
sented to go once for her daugh
ter's sake, determining never to go 
again.

The Mind of Christ 
Upon entering Ihe auditorium, 

she saw on tho wall th'is quota- 
lion from Iho Bible: "Lei Ihis mind 
be in you, which was also In Chrisl 
Jesus'* (Phil. 2:5). II challenged 

.her thought, and she said to her 
self, "Just listen to that  as though 
anyone like me could have the 
Mind ot Christ!"

She looked again and found thai 
il said "you" and realized lhat it 
referred to her. Then a sense of 
self-condemnation argued, "No, 
you could nover have the Mind of 
Christ!" Sho said lo herself, "But 
if I could have nhl.v a little of thai 
Mind, I would give up evcrylhing 
for il." Sho had always had a greal 
desire lo give of herself and whal 
she had, bul felt she ncvci had had
much lo Rive She thought to her 
self, "If 1 hnd just a- little of lhat 
Mind, see tho good 1 could share." 

Suddenly, she felt as though a 
grcal load had lifted, and a sense 
of peace came. She became aware 
of what she described as "a beauti- 
lul light" thai seemed to flood the 
whole church. She wondered what 
it could be and later realized that 
it was not sumclhing taking place 
outside of her; it was thr awaken 
ing of her consciousness lo the fact 
of her sonship with God. She went 
mine buoyant with new hope, and 
for several weeks she did not even 
remember thai she had been ill. 

The woman had been completely 
lealed thnt night nl .the Wednes 
day .testimony meeting of what had 
been pronounced incurable heart
trouble, and several other ailments. 
That was over .thirty yours -ago 
Foi at least twenty of those Ihirty 
years she has been engaged tn tho 
publii' practice of Christian Science, 
lor husband has been healed of 

drlnkmR and gambling, and, as she 
staled, "Wo have found much of
that 'ponce , . . which passeth all

real than health, the enemy is sow- understandiiiR.' " 
ing lares. _i 

" Significance of Ihe Three Healings
netectlnjr the Counterfeit j n this lecture 1 have referred

A helpful illustration compares 
Iho divine, or absolutely true, with 
gold or its equivalent in the treas 
ury; the human, or relatively Irue, 
with a ten-dollar bill; and the nun - 
tal, or utterly fiilsu. with a counter 
feit ten-dollar bill. The genuine 
ten-dollar bill has no intrinsic 
value. Its value is not in the papei 
on which it is printed, hut in the 
ten dollars in i:uhl or its equivalent 
with which the bill coincides The 
bill has, or used to have, a rcdempr 
live value, and, when redeemed, is
put out of circulation. The counter 
feit bill^ on tho contrary, coincides 
with nothing in the treasury It 
lias no redemptive value Though 
resembling Ihe genuine which il 
counterfeits, it is a deception, and 
is put out of circulation when de 
tected. Tho good bill is redccmo'd, 
the.counterfcU is destroyed

Those whose business It is to 
preserve the mli-jjrit.v o) our'

with the v;n'ious ir-Mii-s of cuneiioy 
,-inrt then iilciitilyini! diarai-tcr'is-

thril ahihlv tn ilclivt a coillilerleil
bill. Liki'wis-c, a Chrislian SciiMi-

ot the -nature* of spiii'tuul iilius! is 
able lo dctecl Ihe spurious nature 
of mortal beliefs when they fraud 
ulently pri-simi themselves ns 
phases of human t-.xp.-i ii-nce Thus 
a Christian Sn.-jilist llnds it es 
sential In distinguish between n 
spiritual idea, a human concept, 
and a mortal belief.

Human Experience Improved
Unaware of anything unlike il 

self, because nolhing unlike itself 
exists, the divine Mind is a Ware 
only of the spiritual identity nf nil

to three healings. The first one had 
to do with merely reading the 
Christian Science textbook. The 
r.ext one had to do primarily witli 
attending n Christian Science 
church service. The last one had 
lo do with attending a Christian

meeting. 
Now, just what is Ihe signifi-. 

canco of this? I mentioned a few 
moments ago a stalcmcril by the 
Psalmist in which he declared: 
"He senl his word and healed
them, and delivered them from 
Iheir destruclions " The first tenet 
of tho Christian Science church 
reads: l.'As adherents of Trulh, we 
take the Inspired Word of the Bible 
us our sufficient uuido lo eternal 
Life" (Science and Health, p. 
497). Tho inspired Word of the 
Bible!

And what is tho inspired Word 
of the Bible? Is it not Truth's reve 
lation of itself; God's revelation of 
Himself to mankind? As human 
consciousness, through, spiritual

mid yields tn it-there is made 
available lo piesent experience the
divine energies of Spirit which are 
creative as well as redemptive and

I'raji-r Heal,
l'i.ui-r l:. a sul.i.vl fre.|Ucnlly 

iliscu si-il m private i-onvc-rsations 
and m the press, liv reading and 
rereading tho first chapter in the 
Christian Science textbook many 
inquirers are being introduced to
a higher concept of prayer than 
they formerly entertained. This 
chapter consists of only seventeen 
pages, but in all religious and sci 
entific literature no more helpli 1 
pases may be found 11 closer, with

Ins 'raising nf Laoaruti -fninv lh«- 
toinb What height »l mspiialion, 
what depth nl understanding, what 
breadth nl expectancy ts shown m 
lis utterance, "Father. 1 thank thec- 
that thou hast heard mo'" (John ' 
11:41 )! Kroin the standpoint nl di 
vine sonship ho spoke wilh such 
aulliorily Ihnl when he Iheri com 
manded his friend l» come forth, 
Lazarus responded, "bound hand 
and loot with graveclnihis" (John 
11:44). . .   

Who would nol rejoice to be able
to speak with such power? The 
Master's instructions to hia, follow 
ers  to you and to me  indicate 
thai as we understand ami fulfill 
Ihe conditions of sonship, we. too, 
will speak with authority Bul that 
Mind musl be in us which was also 
in Chrisl Josus. In Science and
Health wo road (p 243). "Thai 
those wonders are not imlre com 
monly repealed tn-day, arises nol 
so much from lack of desire as
from lack of spirilunl growth."

Health It Spiritual
; Tho 'present generation cnloys a 
groat deal of freedom. But free 
dom enjoyed must be based on 
freedom understood One die-- 
lionary defines the word "free" as 
"not subject to the control or ex 
ternal force or authorily " Bul this 
docs not mean abandonment of 
control or authority. It does nol 
'moan license lo release human will 
or lo indulge whal should righlly 
be restrained. This deftniljon
points to tho need for yielding to 
t le control of the force or au 
thority of divine law unfolding 

N (rom within. Only as one is gov 
erned by divine Principle is he 
really free. 

The Master said, "If yc continue 
n my word, then are ye my dis- 

'ciplea Indeed; nnd ye shall know 
tho trulh, nnd Iho truth shall make 
you free" (John 8:31, 32) Can you
conceive nf a more interesting, a 
more joyous and satisfying adven 
ture, than to engage in an earnest 
atlempl lo know Ihe Iruth about 
yourself? Take, for Instance, the 
Iruth aboul your health. Health is 
nut a condition of mailer, bul of 
Mind. II is spiritual. There can 
bo, then, no interruption of it, no 
end to il. It is suslained by divine 
law. II is never subjecl lo external 
circumstances or conditions: Its 
continuity is evidence of the un 
ceasing action of divine Principle. 
II cannot be lost, because 'it is ever 
present; it cannot fail, because it 
is inseparable from omnipotent Mind.   

What is the truth about whal 
you call your disease or physical 
incapacity? Tho triilh aboul it is
that it is unreal, deceptive, illu 
sive. 1* has no presence, no power, 
no necessity. It has no God. no

lim. It is neither y6u nor yours. 
It is merely a deiilal of your per 
fection, a negation or conlradiction 
of what is true aboul you. It is nol
necessary for you lo have it, to
claim it, or to experience it. God's 

. ported government of man makes 
it necessary for you to be well 
continuously, uninterruptedly.

The "still small voice"
The prophet Elijah was directed 

of God to go to a certain moun 
tain. There, it is recorded, "a great 
and strong wind rent the moun 
tains, and brake in pieces the rocks 
before the Lord; but the Lord was 
not In the wind: and after Ihe wind 
an earthquake; but the Lord was 
not in Ihe earthquake: and after 
Ihe earthquake a lire; bul Ihe Lord 
was nol in Ihe flre: and after Ihe 
fire a still small voice" (I Kings 
18:11,12).

This "still small voice" comes to 
each one of us when thought is 
humble enough to hear it. In thai 
quiet, confident, exalted commun 
ing with your heavenly Father, you 
will become aware that you are the 
child of God. 

O child of God, relic-cling the
harmony of being, your nature, de 
rived from God, is undcllled, and 
n it no capacity or freedom to sin 

has aver been engendered. In you 
s established Ihe relfin of dm' me 

Truth. Llfe.'and Love, which holds 
you forever frco from errors of

edging and demonstrating God's 
supremacy and omnipotence, ful 
filling the divlnoboncdlcllnn, "Tin* 
is my beloved son, in whom 1 am 
.well pleased." Your alfections are 
enriched loday by the Word of 
God, revealing your true spiritual 
nature and manifesting in you thai 
perfecl Love which knows no fear 
You are free from Ihe false claims
of animal magnetism, or belief of 
life and intelligence in mallei, 
therefore you cannnl be tempted 
to hold yourself or others under 
bondage to any phase of material

lhal exisu. The divine Mind ,-x- ., . hp i,.jtuul mlcrpieiaim,, m n,,- AS a child of God you are -im presses troll In spiritual .d.-.-u. an. ,, ,.-,-, p,-uyei. w ,,'k. h ,  , ,, , ; ,. s -, ,m, m-.lo sin. sickness, and death.
Iheso Ideas exist fort-v.-r m U,,- ,,,.,,  suuljl u( ,- ., .,.,. . , -|-|,eicloie.no mattei n, wliui n.iin
Mind expressing them Ni.lhni  . , m .,|, e , ,ne thoughtful i«-p,-lil.,,n o Iho "prim,- of this world" com.-s oi
exists, then,- apart n.,n> iln- divni,-     Wnuliwly helpful ,- M "-i i.-mv ,as come, it hatli noihini: in you
M nil and its ideas I'loni Urn. al, Christian Science, iic.itmcni. ,  .,,,,1 must n-iiirn to Us unlive notli-soluto standpoint, the Maud,.,,,,, |M,,yor, is detcrlbwl ii.'.ui.-iiivel, m   -., ,«; lor man is the rclli-i'lion
n oni which h.-.iiiiii'. on-ill.-, n i !,  Bible as the "Living no .> m ihu infliulo good. He possesses liiisli.m v ,-ien.-,-. ihi-ie is n,. MII-I hiim|, ; .. hlmus boin| , , ,,,.,; !, v,. ,,i   imi muled ihvinebouuty und Kiioil-

I'liinnli'tcil twii S'.H ni .,.lli-n'-   I'l-ihiipsllMMw two tendencies I-* ami iii-aith with Key -to the Scrip li-. -I upon human . -M.I-I ii -in -i- """ r ll 'i " l """ ; " 1 - "n.i pi oi ii wipl .j(| u( liB ,. v , c)!i ,  ..km,,,! . , , . .. wiih, , ui ii single bmlilv pleiis- A.r-, n.nniiv n ii-in i u \o- l-'.iirr I' 1 -"" wllv me" "  tempted lo u mv." l.v fthiry Maker Eddy. Ovei In SI-U-H.-,- ,m.i l.-.ilih w,- n-ad , moiiai l)i-lii-i i-reatlvo nmimplfslmii-nl A i hn- ,,,,. ,,i Dam" (Science uiid'lleallh,Off - . , C i , i S, uul in- li '"' ' is " le "'"' lry '" taliu "" wc-nty live veaisonoadocto, was
'J; n*,, im-M-m mtoihiMi own hands, leav alk-il t,, oxaintne.hlm because he2q! . to 20!a ami imiim-il in.-n M1( , u,,. fm u r<- to ill in wilh sonn -mil bi-i-n i-ouiihlnii considerably
are eligible tu apply MUI ol u unlit-ill thai will concen mil SI-I-HM-.I to be netting worse

(I'n-I , p xi) "I'lii. phvi.li-al houl-
lll|{ of Clin -tun S,]..||<V results
now, us in .1-" u'.' linn-, ti'om the

11 would ii|ipi,,i, Imw.Mi, ihai nun Scli-nce practitioner u: , im , ,,;) -Ho hus dominion ovei all
tho consciousness ol mankind - hnihest underslundlng-of divm, ,,- h, .-arili, forever glorifying the
human consciousoi-.-s - must hy ahly In Ihe denial and ovei., am uimiu- Father-Mother (!od. in  oueiiniiin ol ihvim; I'nm-iple, be- denret-s he nia.li- imam nf MIL  ( all that is unlike God l'i h,,m w<- live nml mini. »n.i II..M-Application blanUs and inlur i ihi-in nnlv when Ihc-.v i-atch up wil I-- v a,, i,,i,i Hint his lungs were , fore which MM mid di si-use lose uliKnhite fuel. Th.,i Humi-h .-.im inspired skill with which In- a|. ,,u i,,-nr;niatlon ma' bi- nlitaiim.l -it tin " "'" wh " 1 " "'«> "evel C" U! ".i-ni..i ..ml was advised lo go their realiU m human .-onscious- : this awareno.-. .,|. :..-.. .» <:. Ih. ,,l!cs Ins umleratundiiiH and i, n,, nu i.i.mi i.,Ini-al t! S ' Amiv nnd l' S \u '' "I1 wl11 ' "' ' s"l'l"«e tho "now" I; . ., .u. aim mm at once. ness and di:.i|i|n-ai us naturally Chrim. And, ai-.im, human . -i«- Im-e which accompanies his M-H i, . ,,dh an'' I'l.uin -M.U. .loi rt| u. n. Aimy ami i.. r, AII (o, mi1 ,  he cl<lltinuiluBT We roaj Tin- l.<.,,,-d for Improvement did and as m-iv^-nrilv ns darkness rlt-nce is iifiim.v.-d as human ,-,m determine Ihe Immediacy und coin- ,,hm' ' u nd,-,>,i.,,,d 'n' H. ..:,.,:..!1-nrre rei-riiitin)- -t--.t!.,ii al tin IJM. a |, 0)   ||,ou«anrt v.ai-t from i n,n -.,,*T,. ihniit His ivmrtltlnn niv.i nlm-. |o liaht and sin to

Ti.iuii, . p. i,t nil.... , i
idouincss yields to divmu icallly pleleness of tliu healing. really aie!


